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. ROSEWATER , EDITOR :

TICK PRESIDENT ARTHUR sympa-

thises

¬

with the great American

peacock but he docs not fed like re-

Bigning.

-

. . . _

The Duke of-

to SanFraaaijcin , on fV nurdDmaha-

snobocracy mav-j-have anotkerv chance
to hob-nob wi-

ROBEP.TSOK is now at the head of

the machine , and the federal spoils

hunter and plunder onongers , are tum-

bling

¬

to the-

VINDJOLL" GOSPKK , Pxoeinptipn-
Froet and now E. H. llogcrt. . . How
many more political dead

*

Qucks an3-

antidelurian barnacles will our senior

senator inflict upon this government?

Now thatTheron.I ye>partner has
received his trt2Snlar appoinfment we

presume the junior editor of the Re-

publican

¬

will reach the conclusion that'
Saunders is the onibodyment"ol -all'

that is-

DOK.SEV , Bradv and e fcevpral other
Ur route etalwarts *liavo

*
been anx-

iously

¬

waiting for Postmaster General

James to follow Lord Iloscoe's exam-

ple

¬

, but Mr. James -docs not appear
inclined to vacate. . .

During the senaforial campaign of

3870 , E. Hj "l rvvfoTthe mosl
rampant HitchcocGte ,

* and "m 187G'-

vhon- Sauuders was making liisihird
and final cffort .fc > go to-tho senate, ,

llogurs was nBairr - witti * the- CMV-

candidate. . "Sow Rogers is-rewarded
for his services by a consular appoint ¬

ment. f

HKRE is a.etimcIyv-BUggestion. . Irom-

tliu Seward Jttporter : "Paul Vander-

voort should follow the example set
lij Gonkling and PJatt andsend in
his resignation to Postmaster General

James , demanding cither a thorough
uhite-washing or that his servicc'a, b"-

liis country be dispensed with. Thougii-

Panl has probably not-the *wimc con-

fidence

¬

as tott&JbutcouiOL-of lie sfait ,

in liis case. A thorough investigation
should be instituted inalldepartmeiils-
of the mail service , and no_ jwhite- .

washing done !
" '

JAY GOULD Las a very pogrnjemory.-
AVhile

.
testifying _in the yestern Un-

ion

¬

case in the New Jerk ""cdurts , he
swore he couldn't remember furnish-
ing

- .

Tinker and l&icf j , the Cornier
general supcrifltrndgitslof thfl n
can Union cprapwi Jfnittncy .for :

capital stock , DuThe himself paFd for
five or ton millions of the stock he
forgot which. Such trifles as fiveSr
ten millions don't Bcoru to impress
th-jmselves oB&vbmempjryof(
stock gambler.-

IT

.

is generally believed among peo-

ple

¬

who are wSlfi informed'
.

thai "the
ftet* > V-

Henncpiu
>

canal convention was gotten
up mainly and solely as S'Tienalonal

boom for Jim Wilson * It is arranged
that Wilson Jsltoj make Jtl&greatest
effort of ten *" JifcJrto canTmco
Iowa farmers that lie lt stalwajt-
antimonopolist and intcadajbo become
the Moses that will" emancipate them
from the bondage of the railway Pluv"-

roahs. . T> 7as , -+ "

'THB ChoyennfSmi inten'icwed lit.
Thomas L. Xiniball concerning tile
periodical rucuS about - thqJJnion
Pacific shops , and' Mr. Kimball is re-

ported
¬

as saying that the new shops
would be built at Grand Island , bu
those of Omaha would not lM re-

moved. . The work of the St. Joe lin
would , in addition to the work for th
main line , naturally concentcai ng; ai

Grand Island , beenough lor thes
shops to do. This is what TUB BE

always believed was the programing
and all talk of renxoring the Oinah
shops is sheer

'
SENATOR SATT1CDEB-

SLOTIONS. .
Senator Saundorson Tuesday , sub-

mitted
¬

a preamble reciting that the
reports of thisCen.tral. Pacific roat-
hhow the diversion of business to
leased lines , ands ffcrod a resolution
that the sinkhu fund law bo amended
to require tlio Twyment of fifty per-
cent of the netJMrnjn sofijie compa-
ny

-

into the troftsSj lojSncet "iloiria-
turing bonds. nfciollo5igiare"5cili-
ator Saunders' *TO-eainblo * aiM reaolui-
tiiiit *. VSSt'TJfSi <J

_ *
i * - *

AViiKKKAH , The ap&Bor * 61 railroad ac-
count

¬

*, in a letter dated February H , 1881 ,
and transmitted by the pecrctary of the inj-
tcrior to congn."w-oa February 1I , 1P81 ,
fcctt. forth that.hilcthcatuountof carnj
Ingn of the Vriioa , .Pacific railroad has
t-te-wlilv increased pine* 1674 , that of the
Central Paciifc hv nearly as btcadilydc-
crvascdand; , 5,

WuuuiiAh , In tKiC Kauie connection it is-

al o hot forth tliai"l5W35oinr partly to
the fact fiat thiJpcutralpftiCifiohasli-
erted

-
Imsiucss from hubsldiicd jpaEstol-

ca.wi lines , v.lueb"J *tl1lincaJrtri.ijrincf :
mlly omiod by Uioriewtfthe > Central
Paafic , who arc pfttJlibh rentali therefor ;
uud , fcp' T " *

<
WIIHIIKA-J , Therx&nmisfiKmerbf railnjjid

accounts rccomnicnls and the secretary of
the interior concur * in hi* rrx mnicndaUo-
ntowit : "Tliat the Kinking fund law of
Slay 8,1878 , be changed no far as relates
to the amount reJjjinwL. froih 'theXJentral
Pacific , no that 5 i >er cent, of-'thc net earn-
ings

-
of that coftipanyta.y bo 'applied to-

jtayment of the debt instead of 25 per
cent. , as tlie law now !H ;" Therefore , be it-

URSOLVKD , That the comimttcc on -judi-
diciury

-
of the ncnute be directcdto inquire

into all these matters , nnditwrticiilkrty
touching tlie relations of the a-

fic
-

railroad to its leased linai'ana otheV
corporations , and especially those lines and
corporations in which its stockholders arc
interested, and report to the senate at the
next regular session , . *fatt ,in thptrrtudg-
incut

-

, is proper and uece&sar to tupst ef-

fectually
¬

protect'tho1ntcrcst8"orQie Uiii ted
States

These rcsolutioiw.embody , in sub-
Unco

--

, the facts * JmdtJTlow- & severally
times sot forth in these columns .

The Republican , on behalf of th <s H-

itereste
-,

of the UnionJPacific road , of
the United (lastJibut nqt-
of ' 'least" consequence to"t our people )
of the state of Nebraska and the city
of Omaha. Aajyftenons TJioJRe'p'ltU.-
can lias expressed these views , THE
Er.E , against the interests alike of th
government , of 4ho Union Pacific ,
and of this state Sind city ,
lias attacked them , and arraigned The
Republican as an "organ of monopoly"-
ngauist the interests of the people.
Now that SenatorSaunders has , in
his resolutions given the viewS aErl
opinions which Tlio Republican t has
held and expressed hSTofficlal and a
public endorsement , we shall await
with nn interest not unmixed with
curiosity a farther expression of 'the-

Bee't views concerning Senator Saun-
ders

-

and liis resolutions. [Republ-
ican.

¬

. J***, *** nc.-ij - -
Your curiosity * promptly

gratified. It % thepmion >f THE

BEE, expressed without reserre , that
these resolutions are a mere
by Senator Saunders to
whale a comwjund of IproyhogwaB ]

dished up to tSejaWUjinpnoDoTy peopl-

in this state whom Senator Saunders
was elected to represent intlieSiational

legislature, . 3 **! J

Senator Saunder insults the intelli-
gence

¬

of hia constituents if he im-

agines they
husks as an eviden

!

principles and platformppon r*
'

won.
government and compel the Central
Pacific to set aside a larger percentage
of its income for the sinking fund ,

Arould bo-praiseworthysrore dt not".-

itrahgparent piece of buncombe

especially * in view
"

the interest on their debt , at ever?

stage-and-vo tod- against that bill on

its final passage. It is all very well to-

calli
account
lies nearer honio that have for years

from our congressional delegation. As-

aimalter of-fact4hd8o3resolutions are
out oLplace.atJhis tune. The senate
oHhe United States was convened in-

bitiji
.. .. .. 9

* sessionby. . {
>

the") {
t
president

* M i
for the sole purpose of
taking action " upon jionding-
trcatiesiuid coiimdcring the. fitness .of

nominations made by-the president
for various federal offices. This is-

.the. only business" " lnatrt e sena is
expected to transact Senators
have introduced resolutions on
various topics , tbut inrfact they
are .practically of np consequence.-
TJio

.

(
judiciary committee of the senate

is not likely.to liold a session during
recess' ' for the consideration of the
Nebraska senator's ""resolutiori , and

t t *
inasmuch as this subject "will be' dis-

cussed
¬

at length-by tire , railway com-

njissionctandjsecrctaryjoLthe
-

interior
'in tliwr ropoifeto corigress next all
thelongstruig-of rwliereases and the
accompanying resolution are in our
humbl 9pin"ion superflouit * t *

TiiE "Denver Tribune-a; leading re-

publicap
-

papertof'-ColOjnidQ wliich lias
made the most effective exposure of-

JJorscy's star route rascalities , calls
upon the national republican commit-

tee
¬

to depose Dorseyfrom the sec-y
-

* ? * - f* * * * *
rctarybliip. % Our -t.TDenver * con-

temporary
¬

makes the following appeal
whichNeverjTioh&rrepublican ih jthe
country will sccdnd : "Tlierdpubh" -

can national committee has for its
iecrelaryamanjirhoasjvrasMil , EvI-
dence

-

is pouring in'froui &!! sides to
prove thai licTias been for years en-

gaged

¬

in jnvindling thjC governmeril by
using the various positionswhich he
has managed to purchase. In Oregon' ,
in Arkansas .in. Colorado and. New
Mexico'his transactions have beenof-

boldest- frauds , turned. thousands, lof
dollars into ? iis pockets , and not one of
tbeserthousands'isliones lyhis.
** ''How long is he to stay" where ho-

is? The probabilities are that , irj a-
xv v 1 T " * * *v O ' *

X will
his corruption by a Federal

.
.gran-

djuryantHhe testimony is so' strong
that his conviction i&almosi certain.
Does t3ie.RepublicanNalional" - coin-

mi

-
ttoo4n tend.

to wait .until. JL
, ihis-hap-

.- > # > s * A
pens before it will pitch him head and
heels oul 61T thoZplace. whitKtlierdil-

Si
-

> _ ' . * - ! ' ' .
graces. .If it wajts much longer the
republican jjar ty w ll bejo reed" face
tho.-'fery disagreeable * novelty of 4n
indictment onefcof-the prSmirient
officers jof the conimittccJor stealing._ .3 " k.t - Vb Vj

"It seems to us that it is pretty
nearly time tn-nct. IfMarBKal Jewell
'. * * - * ' *s I'Mpossessed of ordinary common sense

'call.tbe co"mmiteq"ibgether

moral effect of the action will bo-

nil. "

2ox. H. S. KALEV, of RedrCloud
has bcen'appointed'United States'con-
sulat Chemnitz vice N.K.Griggs
recalled. Mr. JKaleyos a genial , go*
tleiuAn.of culture TdW will refle-
ccrcdllnot vpnly lipon febraska but
upon the gox' mnicnt wjiich he will
represent. Mr.BjileynM

<

b'eenhonored-
by our State in positions'of honor and
responsibility and ho has always dis-

jharged
-

his* trust with fidelity and
narlced ability. Ins187C Mr. Kaley
vas one oTthe representatives of Nc-
V

-
* * , * v *

iraslra in the national convention and
elected to our

cgislaturo , of wluch heis'nowa inem-
1* *

'OCCIDENTAL' JOTTINGS.
* * w *

WYOMING; ' ,
r *

*. ' >ChoyennoTwauts ajtanner } -

Jja'rninie'sjiew bank lias opened with
r5,000"paH up capital.
The Wyoming hotel , atEvanston, :

fcs.burnfed last Sunday moniing.
The mines-of Albaiy county are ntr-

aciing considerably attentionabrbadV-
jilr , Post has withdraivn"Jiis'propo-
tion

-
to put in aten "brks at (Jhey *

-

From Rawlihs last ;week 200,000-
luiids of lumber was'shipped'to Vlufc-
for.. *'
Commiris City is taking steps to or-
mizc

-
a town under the United States

ining law.

The Cheyenne city cemetery isbeing
ilarged. Thenow addition will bo-

arly; as as large"as thelongmaleni-
osurc.

-

.
* V -; -t -

SKpinents of coal have been 'rcsuni-
Ffrom

-

Ihe'AImy mines' , in wlncbrthc-
irrible explosion took place some
me agjo-

.H.

.

. O. Colburn. a rtb Platte Ja-

oriwa3
-

shot JIT times' bjraji3rder.onf-
edicuio creek. At Jast acc6unts-
olburn was still alive. . ,f s-

Tliirly mines around Cummins City
nvc been Incorporated

t under* the
anie of the JelnijMonnJnm QolU and
ilver Mining company.-

A.t

.
jiocki Springs fouicoal mines

x being worked wliich give employ-
Lent lo I7p white juen andjSTo Chlnari-

cn. . Twelve "Jiundred'thonsand loni-
ff coal were mined last year-

.At

.

no time in the history of the ter-
tbry

-
has the grass ..beeh 's6 "plentiful-

nd forward at this season of-the year"-
s if is this spring. This fact speaks *

ell for the cattle interests and an im-

icnse
-

amount of hay will be cut this
cason. - "

4 .
.A .large body , of silver bearing , ore
lasbecn discovered in1 SpringCannori
bout twenty miles west of Fort
jararnie. Several assays have been
iiado of the ore -during the last five
recks , and the results give silver in
mounts varying from 8 0 to ,§575 ,
nd copper from 4,0 to GO percent.

f

Ontario buUibn shipments average *

GG.OOO weekly-

.3ingham
.

is unusually dull and only
150-men remain at work. -

California strawberries are plentiful
n the Baft Lsie mafketa. .

"f,
r * T-

A
-

species of Alberhlte coal has been
liscovered neararley parkr , t

The magnificent Horn .Silver works
icar &It Lake have opcDod. > *- ' "

Near Morgan a vein of ore has been
truck. Samples are declared to-

i ASWBC s ye given OB , put ut an'

ores of Park-City a4 3

kera say the electric.JGglitis
** j been claimed for-it

-. .
The coast survey are determining

the latitude and longitude of ISafi-

Lake. .

Salt Lake and was buried with high
honors.-

.ern

.

. jailtoads are soon to bo consol-

A

-

dndoff sandstone , strongly im-

pregnated
¬

fnlb"TXjtroleumj *ha3 'been
discovered in'Sbuthern TJiah.

The Herald' is the me of a new
jiaUjvpapcrjnpw published

* a t
Ogden ,

.H To It occupies the place of ! Ih'o-

Lite Junction. ' .:
A prominent railroad man recently

stated in Salt .Lake that, the Denver
and Rio Grande is now concentrating
all its forcesjon their.'Utah .extension ,

and will push Hthrpugh in. fast , order.-

A
.

railroad-known ha ho Wyoming
and Utah has been jrdjected from the
coal-fields caste of "Evanston , around
Ixrdugh' rorthorn'Uiah to Corrine-, pn-

tliotenttal < Pacific "lino. 'Contracts-
.for.grading. have already been lot.
-' A'sillrassociation has , rsometime
past existed' ' in Utah , and t extensive
preparations have been made for the
manufacture of silk. Skilled European
operatives have "been &cn ( for, and the

[ fsifcicirywill; probably open about the
t- '"xniddle'of June. -

* *

" "
CALIFORNIA.

k Ice is one ] cent per pound at Stock ¬

ton.
Potato blight hasappeared, on the

coast of Del iforto county.
The, Odd Fellows of California num-

b'er
-

21 4GS, and have, 271 lodges-
.Blicaring

.

lias begun at Willits , and
about 40,000 sljeep are .owned in- that
vicinity. * . >

SnuQ& River people have -bcgun-
"buil5ing"a wagon road to "Waldo , Ore-

gon
¬

- .. ' !

- The seyenth annual convention of-

tltp; Episcopal church was held last
week at Santa Rosa.

Over one hundred men are em-

ployed
¬

on the government''improve-
ments

¬

at the1 mouth of Teguina bay.
One dairyman of western Santa

Barbara , in three , months of this year,
has made between 15OOQ and 20,000
pounds of"butter.-

A
.

company composed of Oakland
citizens is being organized to ihake a
trip to .Alaska , to' prospect an that ter-
ritory

¬

for gold and silver K

The California Southern .Railroad
calls , forjbjds for thirty miles addi-
tional"

¬

making in all eighty-two miles
'let since Deceihb'er 10th.i

Last year BodTo used 5,000,000 feet
of lumber, but this year, Jt is estimat-
ed

¬

2,500,000 will be amply { sufficient
to sup"plytho wants of tliat town-

.NEVADA.

.

."
Nevada ships 200 beef cattle a day

"tojCalifbrnia. . ,* J-

T e anning prospects in 2Sye county
rojrSproving. ,

i iNeTraUc ; yallqy shows up, a mine ,
ore from which averages $259 per t6n-

.An

.

injunction against the erection
of the Btato'asyluin' at1 Reno has been
brought by a Carson brewer.

, i The Humboldt sulphur company are
now inippingififry tons of refined sul-

phur
¬

every week. "

f
,

A Lyon county rancher killed a
chicken , last week and discovered in-

itsicraTf'a nugcet of gold
.

worth § 17.
- -

"Xl *

Tliere is a Chinaman doing business
in Carson who pays taxes ,on $25,000
worth of real estate in San Irancisco.

* t t *

preIimin3iryj survey- , has been-
iompletedCf orUiefproposed-Madt river
.railroad ," and it'ik' tnp ghtthiB'lin'G.-
wlllfbo built at'an earfy'd y? < > '- -
*l"ffhe Eureka pos'tpfnco'-'forwarila bn'-

an average 1,200 registered lettefs per
quarter. "Virginia City's record shows
about half this number.

tha Sierra Nevada, the sumping-
tlrifts are in order , preparatory lo-

ir9&cutlingv The ore extracted dur-

ing
¬

'thojvfcek anioun'ted tp 224' tons.
" 'The Jfuburn-Company , at len Glen

lately found a pocket of decomposed
quartz in their mine a wheelbarrow
load of which contained. $150 in gold-

."tfhion
.

shaft la down to the 2700-
foot level. A sump "will now be made ,
ah'd'rt-pump' put in that level , when a-

drift will bo started for tlio winzo which
iwai "sunk on the 2700-foot level some
months ago-

.Parties
.

havp discovcred'a mountain
of iron ore in the Jackson' Cro =k
Mountains , fifty miles northwest of-

Winnemucca. . They Bay the ore ,when
broken , looks like fractured steel , and
it carries from 75 to 90 per cent of-

metal. .

The property of the Arizona Mining
x mpany , at Unionvillo , Humboldt-
ounty: , is advertised atk sheriff's1 sale-

.rho
.

mine produced djuHrtgl the first
'ow years that is was worked Borne
?3,000,000 , and was at cfao timo' val-

icd
-

at Sl.OOOjOOO. "

The two donkey pumps at the Jacket
lorlh winze , and the lift pump at the
nain shaft ans working well. They
ixpect to have' the water out to the
700 by theentl of the next week
nd will havecboth sides of the hy-

raulicpump
-

combination shaft .going
ext week-

.Tlie
.

Hale & Norcroes crosscut on
lie 24001cvol is in a mixture of quartz
nd porphyry., The upraise from the
SOOJejel willrconnect the Best.it Bol-
hcr

-
winze next week. Tlio Best 5;

telchcr folks may th.on take a drift on
lie 2300 level , and extend into their
round.

OREGON.
The Oregon Kailroad and Naviga-

ion company report 8300,894 earn-
ags

-

for March.
Tory encouraging reports of crops

re received from Clackamaa county.-
Vheatypats

.
and barley are looking

oryfine. 2 T-

iThe wbol'dip for Wasco county will
o one-third less this ecason tliau last ,

wing to so many sheep having died
.uring the past winter.
Heavy frosts are reported in several

cations of the Willamette valley , 'and
Iris thought that fruit and vegeta-
les

-
will sustain much damage.

Jacob Spores , of Lane county, re-

eiveil'afeyf
-

' days ago a letter from
jermanyj informing him that lie is-

ne.of forty heirs to an estate of $82-
00.000According to this his share
riUb"c something over §2000000.

Plans andi specifications have been
irepared by the Oregonian railvay-
ompanyJnarrow gauge ) for a bridge
terosk thOMllamette river at Bay's
jauding and across the Yamhill at

Contract will soon be let.-

e
.

new-town on the Ore-

onian
-

; railway, some six miles below
afayctte, is soon to have a hotel 36x

.36 foot ,' two sforios high and finished
ri mo'dern style. The company will
stablish their car shoj s and round
louses at this place , i

The directors of the Northern Pa-

ine
¬

raHroafl company- have ordered
hat the connection of- the road from
valama to Portland T>o made immedi-
tely.

-
. The surveys and lines ran on-

oth sides of the Columbia river aev-

iral
-

years ago are to Be examined and
ho most practicable and best route
electedonwhich .work" will soon

"Slyriads of caterpilkra have ap-
eareoVin"the

-

: neighborhood of Bear
? the- southern part of the
tatc. The ground literally swarms
nth these worms , which voraciously
levour every * green -thing. Farmers
ire apprehensive that much damage
:o jregeta'bTes , grain and fruit crops'
A very rich strike has been, made ta,

SVillow Springs1 eastern Oregonin
he di cpTjcry of a narrow vein of-

luartk. . About 300 pounds were
srushed in a small arastra , which
fielded ?1GO , and one piece of quartz ,

f aireeia. r apr 32-eoa-tr

weightiig-twonty-n.ve--ponndsi w" said
tobq early haifgoH.v Three pans of
decomposed matterfromr.. tho' ledge
yieiaeoVIG5. __J - 1"C-

ftivfc

- *

sTeam JlpunngI-

Sawiston
. ,

ias rganized-a * lodge of
Odd Fellows. " '

Horao-robDerffirifest-ihe neighbor-
hood

-

of Pajouse. o | )
An c'xp'ress'office 'liaa been estab-

* "

Over 6200,000 irpbullipnj ;

oastbyjtliejCuster'miirup'to dateJ-

'Jl
-* '

is estimated that 5000 men are
prospecting the Wood- , river region:
Idaho.

' ' - ' - &* &
J Bellevue in tho-WobdRiveficounte
has lwellings'and 83"uride"r course
of conslruction. il! 'HS
""'A Cliinaman is now running a reg-
ular5

¬

four-hprbe freight team between
LewistenandlMountldahdl . < t > J. .

The'big strikoin.the Cliarles DickJ-
ens inino on Yankee Fgrk shows up-

a ledge of thirty feet ofgoo'd milling'-
ore. . ,

Upmurdsof one Jiundred. good miners
Jiave been discovered ia""W&d"Vfve ?
within twenty days.r -

A solid le'dgo of Galena and carbon-
ate

¬

ore averaging GO ounces of * silver
to the ton has been discovered near

" ' "" " * 'Bellovue.
*

* MONTANA.
Ranchmen find it difficult to pro-

cure
¬

laborers enough for their farm
needs. '

,

The stock growers of Sun river have
suffered the heaviest 9f any in the ter-
ritory.

¬

.

A gold nugget weighing §90 was re-

cently
¬

found at the head of Warm
Spring creek.

Buttes bullion shipments for the
week ending April 30 , aggregated
$69,859.-

iA
.

nugget weighing $81 has recently
been found near Fort Maginnisin
Maiden gulch.t .

The. voters of Beaverhead county
have decided to remove the county
seat t6 Dillon.

The three principal gulches in the
new gold fields of the Judith moun-
tains

¬

are , Maiden , Warm Springs , an'd-

Alpine.. , , . }

There are more paying mines m
Summit Valley district than in the
same area of ground on the earth's-
surface. .

There will bo five miles Jof the
South Fork of Smith river under
fence before haying time , not foot of
which was fenced three months ago.

,The engineers of the Utah &
Northern are again surveying a route
down the Beaverhead , and it is ex-

pected
¬

-work will soon commence on
the Helena branch1 of the road.

The lode discovered last week in
digging the foundation for ,, the 40-

stampMoulton
-

mill near Butte is pro-
ducing

¬

rock that assays , on an average
over 200 ounces in silver to tlio ton.

The lambing season was npver bet-
ter

¬

in- all the history of Montana.
Grass is good , and the weather , and
sheep-owners in consequence arc hav-

ing
¬

a "big harvest. . ,
- Tlie wood choppers of Butte have
driven out the Chinamen from the
woods. They were cutting under in
prices while cutting wood at §1 per
cord.At

a mass meeting hold.laatiweekin-
Bentoii a protest and strong resolu-
tions

¬

against the removal of the mill
tary from that pjaco were presented
and unanimously adopted.
. A new quartz district has been dis-

covered on Warm Spring creek in-

Meaghor county. Several locations
have boon made. Ore showing an as-

say
¬

value'of §300. per ton , 'has been
found in Borne of the lodes in the dis

trict.Albng'the
lower jwrtion of Aldcrr-

g'ulch placer-mining is now fairly
opened'for the season , and day and
night sliifts are working on some of
the claims. In a week more , all the
flume companies , from Summit , to the
mduth of the canyon , will bo ground-
sluicing.

-

. "

'j Tlie cattle raisers of Sun riVer let
the job of skinning dead cattle on
their ranches to skinners on shares ,
giving one-halt of the hides for the
other. 'Tlie skinners report the "brand
and sex of each animal found-

.WASJ3INGTONI

.

.,
There are now sixty thousand sheep

in Wnitman county.
Horse thieves appear to 'bo plentiful

in Klickitat valley.
Prospects are good' for the largest

:reps over seen in this territory.
Masked vigilantes are

r
cleaning

Pomery of objectionjible characters.-

Tlie
.

several stage lines centering in-

3olfax.aro doing a rushing business.
Upwards of 300 settlers are settled

n White Salmon , and the .country is-

mproving rapidly.-

A
.

quarry of fine whitpmarble is re-

ortcd
-

''near j the Cleafwater' fher , a-

hort distance above the north and
outh forks.
The North Pacific "railroad bridga-

iver the Columbia river will be built'
short distance below the Yakima

iver. The bridge will be 1,600 feet
n length , with a draw of

'

200 feet-

.Th6

.

output , of coal from Seattle
turing the month of April , was 12,505-
ons. . Total since January 1st , 44-

140

,-
tons. The exports so far indicate

hat the shipment of the jear will bo
little under 150,000 tons. Last

rear they were 138,497 tons.-

Tlio
.

log drive of theNorthernPacific
11 Washington territory has beeiiipos-
toned.for

-

. the season , as the company
bought it would be the -most econon-
iyl

-
plan to make one huge drive next

eason. In, the meantime new con-

racls
-

for ties and logs are being con-
tantly

-
let , and the woods at the head

f the river present a busy scene.
jogs and ties by themillionareweekly ,

"banked" along the river's edge. . In-
LUgust the drive will start-

.ARIZONA.

.

.
The railroad from Guaymas will run

drough Tucson. *

Forty-nine miles of the Sonora rail-
oad

-

are completed.-

Phoanbt
.

jias the only two story
rick school house in the territory. ,

Tlie Tip-Top mill produced nearly
70,000 in April and only a tenstamp-
iill too. - - . '
The Santa Gertrudio mine with

000 acres 'of wood land has been sold
3r $10,000-

.Kich
.

discoveries are reported at,

lillespie district , near the line bo-

ween
-

Arizona and "Kcw ! Mexico. A
umber of tlio , claims are showing
irge bodies of chloride ores. Tlie-
istrict is forty miles from. "Gordsburg ,
n the Southern Pacific railroad.

COLORADO. ,,
United States court at Denver.
Pueblo is to have another smelter.
The Herdic coaches are attracting

t Denver.
The electric light has found its way

o Leadville. .

Lulu City promises to have .a great
[rowth this season.

The Ouray and San Juan wagon
oad is being built
.Silver Cliff is happy with the rail-

oad
-

running into it.
Fifty buildings are under contract-

or completion in Buena Vista.-

A
.

new bridge is to be erected across
ho Rio Grande at Alamosa.

Horse thieves are working amonj-
he ranchmen in the San Luis valley

The Denver & Rio 'Grande road
all bo in Durango 'within two
nonths.

Colorado is to have a nail factoryof-
arge facilities but Denver may not be

*

The grasshoppers have done con-

idcrable
-

damage on Dry Creek and
jeft Hand , in Boulder county.

Parties in from North Park state

| Mr. C. T. Goodman U on a visit to his

* v * *?
" "

* "XJ

niin"ng"'excitfem ait 'ilJj

set'irif at t e Soot of OwI'mountaii
ywkfchvii'al'o'aU'fifteen '
Taierr City < . .Splendidpaydirtvlw,
been found pme Jnen xealteing' t'we-
ntaeeiits per "pan." , * * - : T rir
' " w **- < 7

San Franc"scoJironiclc. .
It. lalfhirty-s'ix.years since the* Un-

Tc3 States (March J3
"1845)) receive-

cknwn"as
brought Its' as"iuuclr nei' ' * '

ginia then ''wasj or six and a hal
times the area "of Pennsylvania. Prlo-
to this , our 'acquisitions of terrjtorj.
after the establishment .of' tha7 Inde-
Ipjndencu1'9f the , tliifteeu origiiia-
.states -were ; 4(1.( ) The territory 'o-

iLfiuisiana , secured ,by pi rcha-Se froi
Franco (Napoleon , first comul ). i
1803. The price ragreed * upon 'wa-

G0,00p,000
>

Ifrancs or $12obOt)00; ) , t-

be paid to F.rance aud tlio assumptio-
Jn< our pari of 20pOO,00 ( !) francs du-

itrfAnicrican citizeiis for spoliatipns o
their property by firs
consul got his $12,000,000 , but th
despoiled Americans are , not yet pai

'
their 4000000. ((2 . ) . Sonic odds' an
ends'of-.territprjMiX.the northe'ast , b-

'rectification of boundary agreed upq-
by the treaty qf' Ghent , 314. ((3,
Another rpctification'ofsottlemeii
of the boundary. , liner jives )

ward from the sources of the Miss-
isippr to the Rocky ' mountains
by the convention i of London
J$18 ; wliich also provided that tin
claims of both the United States anc
England * westward o the Rock
mountains should bo mutiially and re-
ciprocally respected. This related t
claims in Oregon. (4. ) By the treat
of Spain , 1811) ', in which that natioi
ceded East and West Florida to ih
United States. After this came th
annexation (

of Texas , and ''after-Ilia
the treaty with England respectin0
our Northern Oregon boundary line
wliich resulted in driving us
from our pretended "54.40 or fight'-
lilie to the 49th parallel. Then cam
the wai with Mexico and the treaty o-

Guadalupo Hidalgo , which' we
gained the states and territories
known ns California , Nevada ,

Mexico , Utahnnd Colorado. Arizona
first known , as the Galdsdon Purchase
was secured from Mexico in , 183,4-

by purchase , for $10,000,000 ; th
stated 'object being'to give us a con
tinuousiinq of railway communication
on or near the 32d parallel , from th-

Pacific.to the Atlantic. The * last ac-

quisitiun of all is Alaska , whose area
has' never been measured or even ex-

plored. . About all we know of it. is
that it contains valuable fisheries ant
resources in furs which are becoming
of great commercial inportance , be-

sides mines of gold , copper , iron am
coal , not much prospected as yet , bu
believed to be-sour. ces o future wealt !

which' must attract'a. . considerabl-
population. . Tliere are also valuabl
forests of pine, fir and hemlock , Tvhicl

may servo a good purpose to the futur
great cities of the Pacific coast afte-
theiforests of"Oregon , and "SVashingtpi
Territory shall haVe been destroyed
as those of Michigan , Wisconsin'anc
Minnesota will soonbe. .

Our territorial acquisitions since
and including that ol Texas

'
, but ex

eluding Alaska , make "up an a'rea
greater, than France , Germany, Ttaly
Spain andiAtetria combined - Some-
of it'' is. irreclaimable desert, thougl
much that had rbeen cpndemncd a
such has since proved to be no't enl;

habjfable , but well adapted to'the sup
p"ort 6f a large popuLition Variously
employed in agriculture ,' mining anc
other , industries. The' state of Texhs-
is larger thauEngland , Wales ant
France . combined , ami , in all" the
essentials for of a dense
anil prosperous population 'it has ' no
superior , either in the old1or new
world. It is admitted Ihat France is
that country in Europe which JJaccpnU-
ing 'to size , has the natural capabilities
for sustaining the densest populat-
iorn. . ' But Texas 'is believed , anc
from practical experiments , too ,

to be' superior even to Trance. "Sll'c-

is less disfigured by mdunfains , ant
lias a "smaller proportion df unproduc-
tive

¬

desert. She 'is as well watered ,
lias generally a deejcrand richer soil
und a better climate than ahy part Oi

France north of the Rhone. Won-
derful

¬

as the growth of l Texas and her
:ontjguous nortlienl neiglibor Kansas
ias been in the'past ten years , their
ivhole preseniyppnla'tion , is not sevcii
& the square mile Texas alo'ne" has
jno'u h land c-f the very ,best quality
;o ' jaccommodato 1,800,000

_
families

rith eacli , a farm of 100 'acres. Yet
ts population , of all age's , and 'both-

lexes , is less than 1800000. It' has
mrely agricultdral ' ' Jcapab.ili -

ic ? for -supporting 30,000-
MX

, -
) people'. All the iiihab-

tants
-

of all tho' original Thirteen
State's might have been set down in-

liat one State andyctrleft ample room-
er all the national indrease1 fromlt"90,

t840. . If Kansas' , Nebraska , Col-
) are not quite equal to
Texas "in soil and climate , 'they are.
till so happily, in natural icl-

Ources
-

other than agricultural as . .to-

e> as inviting to settlement. In pro-
lortioir

-

to their area Kansas and Ne-

raska
-

> are increasing in wealth an'd-

opulation) oven beyond fhe nea ure'-

if Texas. The three Stales together,
rith Colorado , possess to-day more
itality , have more miles of railway ,

indl raise yearly a greater amount of-

he 'staples of aghcultural industry
han all the "States and Territories
vest of the Alleghany mountains aij
he time Texas was- admitted into -thei-

lnion. . ' '

It is a problem .yet to be solved
rhether New Mexico and Arizona can
ver support a consiclerablcjpopulation.-
t

.

is'next t an established fact that
fovada Utah , Idaho' and Wyoming1-
annot.. They are td North 'America'-
rhat Bokhara , Khiva , 'Ivliokand and
lie Turcoman1 desert on the eastern
bore of the Caspian seA. are to the'-

isiatic continent a country probably
ondcmned to isolation and perpetual
teqlity. But tlr.-re is this important
uTerence , that , while the Asiatic
esert region is almost entirely "shu-
tutfrom intercoUTso with -the outer.-

rorld
.

, its destinj' in the hands of bar-
ar

-

ans , our deserts will soon be 'cob-

rebbed
-

, with railroads .leading iit-
II Directions to the Atlantic
nd Pacific centers of intelligence
nd 'wealth , thereby assuring o-

liem the utmost 'possible dovclop-
icnt

-

'of , what slender stock of natural
esources they may possess"But tlie-
reat swarms of. migration and immi-
ration drifting westward and south-
rard

-

will checked on the east, af-
he Rocky , , on the west at theSie'rraf-
evada mountains. . When Texas ,

"

Kansas , Nebraska , Dakota , (Montana,
falifqmia , Oregon and- Washington
erritory sliall have lie longer room for
lie incoming emigrants from Europe
-and that will 'bo not -before the'-
ountry shall have passed 180,000,000-
n population , the march of Uie grand
riuies of houscr-seekcrs , vvill tuni-
ortliward toward the Saskstchewan'J-
nd,southward into "Mexico , 'Central-
Lmerica , and the sources , of the
Lmazon and the Plata. Doubtles3wc
hall , at that stage of our progress ,
ako.in ptlicrnew territory as it ripens'
1 the hiqh standard of our civilization
nd

'
fits itself .to our rfonu of govern"-

So
. ,

far, T* ith the single exception of-

UE unjust upon Mexico
ictated by and in the supposed inter-
sts

-

of African slavery, which happily
ever ;lived to reap the anticipated
enefits of its crime it cannot be-

ruthfuUy charged that the United
tales government has been greedy of-

arritory ; at least not as compared
rith our ancient prototypes , the Ro-

lans
-

, who seized neighboring king-
ems and republics whenever an iop-

tortunity
-

presented ; -Tibr yet with
lodeni England andJRussia ; nor even
rith France.1 Whatever we have we-

ame by peacefully and honestly and
aid for; save only that which we took
i -tlie interest 'of the slaveholders
rom our weak'jieighbor south ) ofus. .,

n thajpears of our honest and natural.-
nlargement'

.
England seized upon all

f India by the strong hand , adding
3 that the south African and Gold

and required.
_

'Cphsfr conquests , >JIalt , * 'Cjfpiw ,
SioJrnu. Xieone'andV'iNe'fr " 'Zealand-
.tornv from tholiana's ? of,

* fhej
Maoris.v Injj t e I .same years
Russia has-doubledliUec dohiaijvby
aggressions m> Caucas1a

>
Georgbf Fin-

Inud
-

and-3rance
has .seized Algiers Anatn , andis
threatening Tunis directly and. Tripoli
remotely. Since 18i8when"goldrwas
discovered at Coloiiia , a p"elty prince
of Piedmont has gobbled up all Italy ,

the States ef .thfi 'dju&hV511 M
the 'restnitir all iHcir revenues ;

b.ery for a sjiaro o the" spoils ; wliil-

slie herself has been- robbed bpGer"-
many of twb of her best subdivisions
Austria has compensated herself, fo-

hot -, losses lin7ItalyJby"JstcaUng vtw-

smajl States with tlie .consent of al
the tireat , [Powers ; -tfEo chch inoits
turn expects to be permitted to ro
some 'other State at the opportuii-
moment. . No ; the government ofth_
United States , by comparison with th
examples of Europ&'bid and new , can

notice accused of land stealing
What we have1 acquired we liav-

bpugh aud paid for, with the singl
exception above noted.And jbmus
be admitted that , of all our accessions
not one has failed to profit , beyom
measure by tlio exchange of sever
ciguty. y . .

HONrS. H. yODERlS POSITION
Des Moines Iowa' State Register.-

A
.

representative man's opinion 01

other Jhau political matters , is often
of great use to his constituency. Th-

Hon. . S. H. Yoder } of Globe Mills
P.i.has, thus recorded his opinion 01-

a subject of popular interest.
have been sellingrSt. . Jacob
Oil for the kwt jvear. .T hav
never heard a 'person speak (6-

it , except as a splendid medicine , ant
as the great specific for'rheumatic ai-

fcctions , whether inflaniniatory , acut-
er chronic , swellings , sores , sprains
bums , woundsetc. . I sell mojro St
Jacobs Oil than of any "other kind of
liniment , and it gives universal satis-
faction. . I'' will always keepin o-

hand. . The farmers say , that for mai
and beast , they find-nothing to equa-
it. .

Almost Crazy * '
How often do wo see the hardwork-

ing father straining every nerve ant
muscle , and doing liis utmost to sup-

port hia family. Imagine his feelings
tuhun returning homo , from a han
day's labor, to find his family prpstrat
with disease , conscious of unpaid doc
tors' bills and debts on every hant-
lIt must be enough to drive QUO almos-
crazy. . All Ids unhappiness could b
avoided by using

" Electric Bitfers
which expel every disease from th
system , bringing joy'and .happiness t-

thousands. . . Sold at fifty 'cents a bet
tic by Ish & McMahon. ((4))

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN. .

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption is certainly' the grcates.-
medical. remedy ever placed within th
reach of suffering1 humanity. Thou-
sands of once helpless sufferersj not
loudly proclaim their praise for thL
wonderful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only doeslt posi-

tively cure Consumption , but Coughs
Colds , Asthma , ' Bronchitis , Ha ;

Fever , Hoarseness and all affections o
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yield
at'onco to its wonderful curative pow-

er as if by magic. We do not'ask you
to buy a large bottle unless yon kno-

l'hat* you aso getting. We therefore
earnestly request you to call on. you
druggists , Isir & get a-

trialj bottle free of'cost which will con
the most skeptical of its TV ondcr-

ful merits , and show yo'u what a'rcgu
lar one dollar1 size bottle will do. For
sale by Ish & McMahin. ((4))

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.-

Tlio
.

BEET SALVE in the worlA for
3uts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
tlheum , Fever Sores , Titter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and al-
1unds of Skin Eruptions. 'This Salve-
s guaranteed to give perfect' satisfac-
tion

¬

in ever }' case or money refunded.
Price iJ5 cents per box. Tor shle-

8dly 'Isli & McMahon , Omaha.

hy of Praise-

.As

.

:> rule we do not' recommend pa-

tent
¬

medicines , but when We know oi

one that really ia a public benefactor ,
and does positively cure thai we con-

sider
¬

it pur duty to imparfthat infor-
mation , to all. Electric bitters are
truly a most Viiluable .medicine , and
will surely cure, Biliousness , Fever
and Agup , Stomach , Xiver and jLidncy
complaints , even where all other , rem-
edies

¬

fail. VCo. know whereof no
speak , and can freely recommend to-

all. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottje ,

byjsh ifcMcMalion. ((4)-

t

)

Great Cermsi :

REMEDY
FOH-

NEURALGIA. .
SCIATICA ,

LUMBASO , '
'
.BACKACHE ,

COOT ,
SORENESS

onri-
ECHE5T ,

SORE THROAT ,

JRBili- QUIKSY ,

hltat t'lll-

ililDtenaffiailliJ'11

SWELLINGS

USPRAIITS,

FROSTED. FEET
*

iTD

E-ARS ,

J.N-

DSCALDS ,
GENESAL

I

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,
ASD

All otlfr Fiins
J.t-

DACHCJES. .
No rrcparatlon OB tntuilj] ST. Jicowi on. u
SAFE. 9CPE , sivrtE ind cuttr External lUmtdj.-

L

.
trf l cnUils bat the trying ontliiy of

0 CXXTS. and fnfflsnng Tritll (2ia aa care
heap uid pciitiia proof ef ita clilnl.-

GIRECnO.tS
.

is ELETEN
OlD BY All DSUGBiSTS AKO DEAICRS IH MEDfCIXc-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO:

L f. MM , Dentist ,

Orncp Jacobs * Block , corner Capitol avenue
nd Fifteenth street , Omaha -fi'eb.

( EIL STONE M D, , , , .

''eneral Practitioner and Obstetrician.

Office opposite Post Office , over Edhol-
Enckson'a.

&
. Residence. 2107 Chi-

ml3t-

fEpgistratioii Mce ,

r STATE or XKBRXECA , )

DODOLXJ coc.vnr. f3'
Notice Is hereby ( -iven to the legal voter * of the

IrstWard , City of Omaha , that I will stt at the
fficc of Slaven's HotcI.Tcnth Street , on Saturday ,
ay 2Stb , 1831 , for the purpose" of correcting the
d list and to register additional voters of said

rani for the special city election to be held Tue-
slar.JUy

-
31st , 1881.

Witness , my hnod this 18th. day of May, 1881.-

E.
.

. M. STEXBEKG.i-
19tom23 Registrar First War-

d.iitli

.

ard Eegistiratlon Mce ,

Kotice 13 hereby given that I trill Bit at my-
yrugstore, Xo.ixei Cnmin St. , between 20th-
nd 21it , north tide , on the 24th and 2 th of-

ay, 18S1 , for the purpose of registering the
ctora ] voters of said ward. In witness trberc-
1

-
, hereunto set my hand toil 15th day of May,

881. C. C. FIELD ,
(

}19tom2S Registrar 6th Ward.

Any one having Seai animals IrTrflI remove
icm free of charge. Leatc orders southeast
omcr of Ilarney and llth St. , second door.

CHARLES

, IN NEBRASKA.
" " " "* * " -

Business transited samaas that of aqlncoi-
poratcd oank.

Account * kipt In currency or gold subjett ti
sight chccl without notice.-

C
.

* - rHflcat of deposit I Bn }jaTablo iirthra
six and t eho months , bearing interest , or 0-

1dcra pd ithout inttreot.
* Advances mods to customers en approve *! sccu-

ritics at market rates qUnterest.
Buy and sell sold , bills of exchange , govern

m ntj state ; county and"city hondi.-

1tn.v
.

sipht drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and all parts of Europe- .

- S lf European ru saice tickets. t - _ '
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.
.

United States Depository

"OF OMAHA.
% i

. Cor.13th and Famum. Sts.
- . { 1 = -

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IJ-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS.
' ESTABLISHED ISX.

Organized as a National Bank August CO , 1S63

CAPITAL AlDrROFrr3 OVER. - S300.0GC-

'Specially nuthorizc l bythb S<xrctary of Trcas-
nry to recch o Biib t nptions to the i

UNITE ! ) STATIC

4 Perr Cent. Funded Loan

OFPICZCS AM) DIRECTORS

IIBRJUX KOUSTZK , rresiJpit.? *

ALGI-SH * KOUSTZE , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YATBS Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. Porrtcio Attorney.-
JoiivA.

.
. Cmnoirrov. i

1*. II. lUvifi , Asst Cashier

This bank recehcs deposits w Ithout rejard t<

dmounis.-
Isaacs

.
time certiflcatcs liearinj interest.

Draws drafts on Sin Fronciseo and princim
cities of the United States, al&o London. DubU-
nEdmbunjlf.ind the prindpal cities of theconti-
ncnt of Europe.

Sell* passenger tickets for emigrants in the In
man line. aiay-

ldtfMerLTIomas&Bro ,

WILL EUY AXI > SELL

ALL TBASSACT'O'S-
COVN

Pay Taxes , Eenu' Houses , Etc.-

W YOU WMVf TO BIT OB

Call at Office , Koom 8, Crtlhton BIc .k , Onutha
,
_

[
_

ap5-<U-

fMrashLaMAgencj
DAVIS & -SUYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , flebraika

jParcfulIy eeleittd laud in" Eastern Nebraska foi-
sale. . Great Bargains in improved farms , and
jOmaha dtv propirtv.-
O.A.UAVI.S.

.
. WEBSTER S 'DER.

Late IMUCom'r U. 1'. It. K. 4pfeb"tfH-

YEOf REED.
4 ,LSWI3 RKZO.

BYRON REED & CO. ,
OLDEST. ESIACU6I-

ISDE.eal
.

Estate Agency
IX A-EBPaSKA.

Keep a complete al tractof title to all Real
Egtatein Omaha an J Douglas count > . mavltl

CONTINUES TO

( )

Harncoo
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

have adopted the Lion as a Trade Mark , and
Jl my j.'oods will bo STAMPED -Kith the LION
nd my XAilE 'on tlio arac. XO OOODS AUE-
EMUIMT; wititour TIIK ABOVK STAJIPS-

.Tichest
.

material Ls used nml the most skilltd-
lorl.mcii are emp'ot cd , cml at the lowest cash
ricc. Anj one w uliiii n pnce'-l'st of oods w ill
onfcr a faror I v scmlii. tor oi.c. '

- DAVID SiW-

'Business College ,
.

FEE GEEAT WESTERN

CEO. R. RATK3tj; , Princi-
pal.Cneighton

.

Block ,

JMAIIA , - - - KEDUASKA-

.42TSend

.

for CircuVxr. ' no Sftliwtf

. M. R. RrSDOM ,

General Insurance Agent.
-, , ( REPfESEHTS :

HCEXI.Y. ASSOKAXCE do , of Lon-
don

¬

, CNU .Usctrf' . . .- . ,. . 8ifl071I7
VESTCIIEaTfJJ , X V. , CapiUVj l.OOO.OO-
UHE MKitciiAivra , or xwoit. s. J 1,000,000-
ilHAUD riUE , I'luLiddphla. Catal[ 1,0 0 000-
OltTinV TEIiy NATlll.N AL , (. pltol Wrt.OO-

O'IREMKYd FIM >. taUfunIa , . . KOOOO-
1R1TISU AMHUIfAA intAXCEtO. 1,200,000-
lEWAJlU >'1IE! IX . tO. , Asdetd . . . . fcOOOO-
OUIEKICAN CENTRAL , A U. . , . . iOO.OO-

OKouth"S t Coc. ol Flltcehth ard POiijas bL-
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. G. .EUSSELL, M , D. ,

JOMCE5PATHIC PB3SICIA1T.
Diseases of Children and Chnronic a-

pccialty.. OiCco at Hesidence , 2009 fcaaa street.-
Iour

.
8 to 10 a. m. , 1 to 2 p. ru. , ar.d iiJtir 0 p.

J. R. Wlackey ,

T
,

Comer 15th and Dougla1' Sts , Ormha , Neb-
.rices

.
Kea n.iblc. . ap32-2w

John G. Jacobs ; "

(Formerly of GiViirJicolv ,)

JNDERTAKER.
o. 1417 Farnhim St. , bid Stand of Jacob G'a-

.by
.

Telegraph Solicited. ap27-ly

VAX CAJir , 31. D. ''E. L. Siaouts , M. D-

.ical

.

aM Surgical

'rivate Hospital
ent for the TREATMENT cf ALL CIIKOMC-
id URGICAL.DISE-

A3Srs.Tan

. -

) Camp & Siggins ,
- Physicians 5;

PEOPRIETOR3.

ODD FELLOWS DJ03O-

Z.. Hm ASB DOW StM <

New c House
HAS REJI

1309 FARNHAMSTREfET,
(Max Meyer's Old Stand ,)

WHERE THEY SHALL KEEP COXSTTAXTLTT O.V HAXD AX IJIJIEXSE STOCK OF JIEX'S
" * "

t

OlotMng , Hats , isli Goods

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

' 1309 FarDiain Street , Omaha , Ne-

b.MorePopularJhan
.

Ever.
THE GENUINE

-New Family 'Sewing Machine.
- . The popular demand for the GENUINE SINOER in 1S73 exceeded that of anv nr iou rear dunn"
the quarter of century in which thia "Old Keliablo" Machine has bom lefore'the public.-

In 1873 we sold 356,422 Machine * .. * . _ , .InlS79ne sold - - 43'I67| ", . . . . .xccss
'

c erany previous j ear . '74,735 "
' ' OUK SALES LAST YEAi : WERE AT THE RATE OK

OVER 1400SEWING MACHINES A DAY.
, > For ever} business day in the y r.

REMEMBER : TUB

" OLD RELIABLE" I
THAT EVERY REAL-SIXGER

SEWING JIACHISB HAS THIS
SINGER

IS TllC STRONGEST , SIMPLK STKADE'MARK CAST INTO I
* THE UOST DURABLE 3EWI.XS

THE IRON STAND AND IU-
MACHINE EVER ET COX

BEDDED IN THE ARM OP
STRUCT-

ED.'THE

.
THE MACHINE.

SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , In the United Stated and Canada , and 3,000 offices m the Old World andboutn America.

J. S.
-AGENT FOE

AND SOLE AGENT FOR

Hal let'Davis &Cp. , James &Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent .

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort , 1
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs. " * '

HATE HAD YEARS

218 Sixteenth St , City Hall Building , Omaha ,

, ITATiSKZ' V. PITCH , : : : Tuner.

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING STHA-

MHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELLS.

, A. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DK.ILER IN"

' Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS; BLINDS , MOLDINGS , , CEMENT ,
, ' :E TV A s-msaa. ,
AGENT i'OR MILWAUKEK CEMENT tOUPANY1.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB.

*. * t *

i i-
The Largest Stock and Most Com-

plete
¬

Assortment ..i-
n.The'West.

. " '
. > "U,

We Keep Everything in tKe Line of Carpets , <6il|
cloths , Matting, Window-shades , Fixtures *

and Lace Curtains.
; f. .

, ' > ') < f "

_

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE IVERYBODY.J-

b

.

* 5 . °k C33E1

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

DECORATIVE PAINTER. *
BEST DESIGNS. LATEST STYLES. ARTISTIC WOEK.

err KT rtorazs saosL * ouBttto TOZS zuzrnas.
SIGNS , PAPER.HANQlNa PLAIN'pAlffTING'OF ALL KINDS , at REASONABLE RATES.

1318 Harney Street , Omaha , Neb.


